**NAIL DISORDER TERMS AND PRONUNCIATION**

Review the Word Wall. Repeat the terms using this handout for correct pronunciation.

1. Beaus Nails - Bows Nails (like hair bows)
2. Bruised Nails - Brewsed Nails
3. Eggshell Nails - Eggshell Nails
4. Furrows - Fur-Rows
5. Hangnail or agnail — Hang Nail or Ag-- Nail
6. Leuconychia - Lou--Co--Knee—Key—Ah
7. Melonychia - Mel—Ann—Know--Knee—Key—Ah
8. Onychatrophia - O-knee-ca-trow-fee-ah
9. Onychauxis - O-knee-cox-sis
10. Onychophagy — On—Knee—Co—Faw—Gee
11. Onychorrexis - On-Knee-Co-wreck—Sis
12. Pincer — Pin—Sir
13. Plicatured (Folded Nail) — Plick—Ah—Shurd
14. Pseudomonas Aeruginosa - Sue—Doe—Moan—Us Arrow—Gin—Oh—Saw
15. Pterygium - Tear—Ree—Gee—Um
16. Ridges (Corrugations) - Rigez-Core-u-ga-shuns